on these items as a club. If you are a leader and you care
about your dreams and goals in the future this club is for
you. Room 279

Friday
MMS Fitness-Mr. Mantes
With constantly varied, high intensity functional
movements, MMS Fitness will coach students of all
shapes and sizes to improve their physical wellbeing to prepare them for OCRs. (Obstacle Course
Races).

Ricalton Gym

Mine Craft— Ms. Ellis (see Mr. Mantes for
Permission Slip)
Come and create alternate universes and work
together to create wonderful imaginative things in
this hip new interactive game.

MMS Library

How to sign up for a club:
1) See the teacher in charge of your club to get a permission slip.
2) Bring your SIGNED permission slip to Mr. Mantes
(room 279) before the second meeting with $30
Spring Registration fee.
3) Students may NOT leave the building between
3:05—3:15.

Contact Mr. Ray Mantes:

4) Clubs run from 3:15—4:15. Students must go to
their locker before the club. You must be on time to
you club!!

rmantes@somsd.k12.nj.us

5) Show up, have fun and enjoy!!

Questions???

MMS YouthNet
PLUS
Spring 2016 Clubs

After School Enrichment/Clubs
Student Sign-up Dates:
Monday 3/28—Friday 4/1
Sessions begin Monday 4/4/16

All clubs will run during
PARCC exam.

No student will be denied access for
reasons relating to financial
need!!!!!!

www.somayouthnet.org

Monday
Astronomy Club-Mr. Stewart
This club will focus on topics of astronomy and modern space exploration. We will also learn about noteable scientists, astronauts, and researchers that
have contributed to our knowledge of astronomy.
Video presentations will include Discovery Channel
documentaries and Star Trek. Students will also go
outdoors to conduct observations using telescopes.

Rm S02
Fantasy Gaming Club-Ms. Wegbreit

and investigate why scenes were deleted from the
movie. RM 284

Wednesday
Spanish Junior Honor Society-Mr. Roncagliolo
and Ms. Seltzer
Participate in cultural activities meant to promote understanding of Hispanic Heritage. Topics will include celebrations, music, TEENS READ TO KIDS, movies, etc. Rm 295

Make Life Kinder-Mr. Mantes and Ms. Roig (no
registration fee required to join)

Come play fantasy games from Magic to fantasy
sports! You can be an expert or a novice. If you have
Magic cards or other items, please feel free to bring
them. We can’t wait for gaming fun! Rm 281

Make Life Kinder and YouthNet have partnered in many initiatives last year. Together, we raised $812.78 for the Susan G.
Komen fund, $355 for the Maplewood Rent Party, and member will participate with the Maplewood Loves Wellness..Healthy Eating Healthy Shopping Project. Rm 279

Adventurers-Mr. Palmgren

Poetry Slam and Step-Ms. Williams

Role play as famous adventurers racing
through mysterious realms. Gain and use
knowledge of mythology, history, and geography to outwit mystical opponents, solve
ancient puzzles, avoid dangerous traps, and
ultimately gain the powers needed to save
the universe. Rm 129

Come celebrate the art of the spoken word! In this
club we will explore poets, poetry, and youth
throughout the country who compete in “National
Poetry Slam” contests. In addition, we will bring on
the noise, bring on the funk with a step club to help
bring a little “pep” for MMS. RM TBD

Books Alive!-Ms. Jackson

A new pilot program, in collaboration with Midtown Direct
Repertory (MDR), the professional acting company in
residence at the LOFT space of SOPAC.. In the first five
weeks, students will generate an original, 3-4 minute
creative writing piece of their choice. Small moment
stories, poetry, spoken word, and short stories are all
encouraged. In the final three weeks, members of MDR
will work with students to bring their piece to life for a
performance in the LOFT space. No memorization required. Interested students must be available for a

This club will run for two hours. It is a club
that will provide popcorn and mini waters to
students who would like to watch movies of
great books that they have read. IThe students will also discuss and compare notes
on the differences in the plots, characters

U Gotta Hear This!-Ms. Miller

dress rehearsal on DATE TBA and evening performance on DATE TBA. RM S22
Flag Football-Mr. Degnan
Come show your skill on the grid iron at Memorial
Park by playing flag football. Students will meet
outside RM 299 and then walk to Memorial Park
together to participate in come fun and safe football. Memorial Park

Thursday
Stay Late and Create-Ms. McCourt and Ms.
Reisman
If you love art and being creative, trying new materials, and meeting new people, than Stay Late & Create.
Bring a smock and a snack. There is a one time $5.00
supply fee for the session. Rm 296

Model UN-Ms. Barry (see Mr. Gold for
Permission Slip)
Model UN helps make students better global citizens
of an ever-changing world. Students in the club will
research and debate current controversial topics
and take on the roles of UN delegates from the member nations of the United Nations. They will attend
conferences throughout the year that simulate the
actual working committees of the UN and will undertake several projects in MMS to help raise awareness
of world problems such as violations of human rights,
poverty, child soldiers and many other issues. Rm

152
Future Leaders of America-Mr. Stoudemire
This club is aimed at those who really look forward to
success in the future. All leaders are welcomed to come
join a club that will prepare for your journey toward success beyond the classroom. This will be a student ran club
there will be offices that will need to be filled we will vote

